
 

 

 OUTSTANDING SENIOR ATHLETE AWARD 

 

Name of Applicant___________________________________________________ 

 

All seniors who have lettered in a varsity sport at Fairfield Union are eligible. 

 

 Selection will be made by the Fairfield Union Athletic Board of Control. The Director of 

Athletics will provide all factual data submitted by the athlete to the Athletic Board of Control 

for their evaluation. Athletes will secure all forms from the athletic director. 

 

 The athletic board will select an “Outstanding Female Athlete” and an “Outstanding Male 

Athlete”. From these awards the Alan Myers winner will be selected. 

 

 The athlete applying for the “Alan Myers Outstanding Senior Athlete Award” is 

responsible for providing all valid data, filling out all forms, and meeting all deadlines set forth 

by the Athletic Board of Control through the Athletic Director. 

 

 The selection criteria for the athlete will be as follows: 

 

1. Athletic Ability 

a. Overall athletic ability 6-10 points 

b. Ability in relationship to positions played 6-10 points 

c. Leadership ability  6-10 points 

2. Attitude of Athlete 

a. Toward Team 

i. Team Player 6-10 points 

ii. Relationship to Team Members 6-10 points 

b. Coachability 6-10 points 

i. Accepts direction/coaching 6-10 points 

ii. Accepts criticism 6-10 points 

c. Toward School (evaluated by a committee appointed by H.S. Principal) 

i. Citizenship 6-10 points 

ii. Leadership activities (from list of approved activities) 2 points/activity 

 

NOTE: Scores will be determined by averaging the scores from each head coach that the athlete 

has played for. 

3. Athletic Honors 

a. Number of years participated in each sport  10 points for each year 

b. Number of letters received in high school career 5 points per letter 

c. Number of times captain of a squad 5 points each award rec’d 

d. Athletic Honors received as per attached list Points possible shown on following 

 attachment. 

4. Scholastic Achievement (determined on 7 semesters by director of guidance) 

a. Class Rank 

i. Valedictorian 15 points 

ii. Upper 1/4 10 points 

iii. Upper ½ 5 points 

iv. Lower ½ 3 points 

v. Lower 1/4 1 point 



 

 

  

ATHLETIC HONORS 

 

A.  Number of years participate in each sport – 10 pts. Per sport per year 

Sport     Years Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

B.  Number of varsity letters earned – 5 pts. For each letter earned. 

Sport Letters Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   



 

 

 

C. Number of times captain of a squad – 5 points per each captain position earned. 

Sport Times Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

 

D.  Honors Received 

1.  Mid State League First or Second Team - 5 pts. first team; 3 pts. second team 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   

2.  Mid State League “Player of the Year” - 10 pts. per sport 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

   

   

   

   



 

 

3.  Mid State League Junior Scholar Athlete - 5 pts.   

4.  Mid State League Senior Scholar Athlete - 5 pts.   

5.  All Southeast District First or Second Team* - 5 pts. first team; 3 pts. second team 

Sport (one award/sport) Year Score 

   

   

   

   

6.  Southeast District “Player of the Year” - 10 pts. per sport 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

*Selection considered by Coaches Region or OHSAA District. 

 

 

7.  Individual Regional Place Winner - one award per sport - pts. 10, 8, 6, 4 (1st four places) 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

8.  Individual State Place Winner - one award per sports - pts. 15, 13, 11, 9, 7, 5 (1st six places) 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

10.  All Ohio First or Second Team (AP or UPI) or Coaches Poll - 10 pts. 1st team; 5 pts. 2nd team 

Sport Year Score 

   

   

11.  Coaches Association Ohio All Star Game - 10 pts. per award 

Sport Year Score 

   

   



 

 

 List of Leadership Activities 

 “Alan Myers Memorial Award”  

 

This section is score based on leadership positions held.  List any offices you have held including 

any club offices, FFA and 4H.  Also include each Athletic Department Scholar Athlete award 

you have received.  

 

 (2 points per award) 

Activity Year Position Points 
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